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TV* British prise court it mid to 
ImU eeemltisa valued at 110,000,000 
tailed from German mails while In 
transit. It ia alleged the** establish 
credits fag belligerent natlona ,apd 
therefore can be legally bald. 

British Jam manufacturers have is- 
sued aa appeal to the public, urging 
that Jam container* he saved and re- 
turned to the factories. It ia estimat- 
ed the annuel waste from this source 
ia ttLM0,000. 

W. C. Bo bin son, a noted aviator and 
inventor of aviation appliances, was 
killed in a fell near Ewart, la., while 
tasting a stabilising device he had 
perfected. Robinson bold tha Amer- 
ican record for continuous flight. 

Beatrice Tlech end Amelia Tlechler, 
both U year* of age. are under arrest 
in New York city charged with forg- 
ing checks in order to purchase spring 
finery. They have entered pleas of 
guilty and may bo sent to the House 
of Detention. 

An agreement ia said to have been 
reached between Rumania and Russia 
whereby Rumania will adhere t* the 
cause of the Allies. Rumania agrees 
to allow the transportation of muni- 
tion* at war manufactured elsewhere 
through her border*. 

Laois Marriman, a negro who was 
bora when George Washington was 

prsaldtait of the United States, died 
at his home in Kansas City, Kan. 
Marriman eras the oldest man on the 
United State* pension rolls and was 

bora on tha Sopher plantation ia Vir- 
ginia in 1796. 

Manual Knot, who for several 
months haa torroriisd Uio woman of 
Collect Hill, near Providence, R. L, 
waa arrested following an attempt to 

assault Irene Bull Wan, 15 yean of 
age. Ha wme convicted and admitted 
ho had attacked 60 women. He waa 

ten tanned to 11 months In Jail. 
Shephard I.inecoU, a young aon of 

F. W. I.inscott, of Atehieon. Kan., 
slept to soundly that ha failed to 

awaken when the home caught fire 

and his own bed was burning. When 
he waa aroused by an elder brother 
his nightgown was on fire, but the 
boy had not boon touched by the 
flames. 

Despite severe illness of the bride- 
groom, John Klein, of Pane, ID., hit 
marriage to Hiss Nellie Beyers was 

not prevented. Miss Beyer* want to 

the county seat, secured a license, pro- 

'''-cured a minister and -than drove four 

mllss to the groom's horns, support- 
ing him upon her arm while the cere- 

mony waa said. 

lira. Myrtle B. Zcman has filed auit I 
at Dss Moinea, Is., for divorce from 

Joseph Zcman, a wealthy farmer, on 

a charge of cruelty. ,Mr«. Zcman is 

odo of a family of sis, all of whom 

have been divorced. Her mother has 
been divorced throe times, her two 

brothers once each, her sister once 

and her stepfather once. 

When Howard Titus was 16 year* 
aid Ida father, Lincoln C. Titus, of Co- 
lumbus, O., promised, according to the 
son, to give him 6660 on his twenty- 
first birthday anniversary if he would 
abstain from the nee of tobacco umtD 
that time. The son becamo of sgs 
last December and has filed suit to 

recover the 6600 which he allege* Ms 
father1 has failed to pay. 

A Supreme court jury oltting >“ 

Now York city decided Umt 112.600 
Via proper restitution for the theft of 

the lore of Patrick C Carey, janitor 
in a New York apartment. The ver- 

dict was granted in favor of his wife, 
Mm. Elisabeth Carey, mother of 1* 
children, and against Mra.- Minerva B. 
Toler, wealthy real estate owner, 
dutrgad with eHanating Carey's sffee~ 

Unrequited love recently led to the 
suicide of Terkips AUunmo, of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., a l# .year-old chem- 
ist. After hie death by gat a letter 
was found In hio loom, saying' "My 
Anna, I am dying. I knew yon 
oonktet understand im, angal. I 

• don’t blame you lor that." Another 
statement, evidently written tost be- 
fore the youth t-psame uDconacloui, 
Was Degihla. 

M|ne Winnie P. Culbertson. 1 i yean 
oKf. tfeeeme the bride of Luther B. 
Davis, aged 16, at Yoder, Col., a few 
days ago. The bridegroom’s rather, 
Harvey R. Davis, la the husband of 
the bride's mother, Mm. Elite Davie, 
the bride and groom being stepsister 
and stepmother. The cider Davis 
sold Me three children who ora mar- 

ried worn oil aader age when the 
rerwanwiee were pa rfarmed 

A profit of St per eeat woe mode an 

•aka of the oo operative atom of dm 
Mntnal Wolf are league at Mag Bing 
prison, M. T, daring the last year. 
Bake made to men and to callers 
mmitil to tUMi. A total of 

Does It Run On Kerosene? 
T'H F most important feature of a farm power 

engine today is the fuel it uses. 
That, more than anything else, determines 

its usefulness and economy. 
At urgent prices of gasoline and kerosene, you could nor afford to accept a gasoline engine as a gift, if you had to use it. 
Yoai could better afford to pay a big premium for a 

Mogul kerosene engine. 
Sec the Ltogul work on kerosene. Ask your dealer 

to rh.-.v/ you the difference in fuel cost between a 
Moj-.d n any aize from 1 to 8041 P, and a gasoline engiac o5 the same size. The figures will surprise 
you. 
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hleraatioE&l I!arrester Ceqpeny of America 

"•••** I•nm.«|kM MMVf 
JNO. F. McNAIR. Laurlnburg, N. C. 
Z.,V. PATE, Laurel HiU. N. C. and Glbeoa, N. C. 
J. T. J0HN8 CO., John*. N. C. 
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Was Henry Lane Wilson 
Concerned in the Plot to 

ASSASSINATE MAEZ^O? 
Every since President Wilton took office, nod before, boo' 
dreds of thousands of people in tbe.United States here wish- 
ed they might get more reel inside facts about the Mexican 
situation. 
Why was'President Wilson ao intense in hie feelings' abo*-t 
Huerta ? 
Waa our own ambassador, Henry Laos Wilson, concerned in 
the plot to aasaseioate Madero ? 
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The time seems to have come to tell this story. It begins in 

HARPER’S WEEKLY 
for March 25th 

This story i» ss exciting ss a novel. It consists of docu- 
ments and per tonal experiences. A lung time has passed 
since and equally important contribution to inside dramatic 
current history has been made by any periodical. You can 
hardly afford to miss it. 

Our Special Trial Offer 
And you can avoid missing a single instalment of this thrill- 
ing story by taking advantage of our special offer of Harper’s 
Weekly for three months at $L This oonpon will help you. 
Use It today. 

Send no money now 

You need not aead any 
money now, Simply fill 

in, tear off and mail oe 

the coupon. Pay |1 when 
we eend you a bill later 

for that amount 

imnanmnaanann 

HARPER’S WEEKLY, 
W tarth Arcane, New Yark dtr 

n«'l ■uht’i wraakly for thiaa 
at DM apaolal rata or H I unt to 

pay no raaetpl or yourMn. 
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[SEABOARD 
air i : railway 

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OP THESOUTH 
Trains LmHoi Lanrinborg 

No. 19-8:26 A M. Local for Hamlet Charlotte and all in- 
termed is te point*—Through Sleeper Wilmington to 
Charlotte. Open for paasangtrs at Wilmington at 10 P. If. 

No. 18-7:87 P. If. Local for Hamlet. Charlotte, and all in- 
termed late point*,—Connecting at Hamlet for all points 
North, 8outh and South West Pullman Parlor Car Wil- 
mington to Charlotte. 

No. 98—8:47 P. V. Local for Wilmington and all intermecHata 
point*.—Through Sleeper Charlotte to Wilmington. 
Peseta gen mar remain In Bleeper until 7 A ML 

No. 14—9:07 A M. Local for Wilmington and all intermediate 
points, -Panama Parker Gar C&artotte to Wiimiagton. 
Tor additional Information, as to rates, schedules, or re. 

serrations, call on local agent or write the undersigned. 
1. Wataon, Agent H. E. Pleasant*, T. P. A. 
Iduartobtii*, N. C. Wihaingtott, N. C. 

Mm T. Want, D. P. A*. 
BaMgfc, N. C. 

ABEWCAII CAVAtar ^ TWi mxiBIH BOBWW 

u«Mrmt rvamoe. Mimm kjr t»a uro*. » tfc* mri mm M —■- 
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UNITED STATES CAVMHT ON THE MEXICAN BORDER-* 

MAN WHO CHASED*VILLA*' 

Mu KnuU Tonpklae mt the TUr 
Heath Halted sum. Vavaky, la tka 
■aa arka bad tka «iat brink altk TUia 
at tka raid aa Colas baa. Nea n«. 
aad who wltb a small torsa of cavalry 
■aa foQoaed tka Mctfaaa baadtta 
aorow tka border. kOUag aver 1M 
Maikaaa Major Tompkins *aa eta 
Oaaod with the border patrol at Oa 
tarn baa at tka ttm* of the raid 

VENUSTIANO CARRANZA 

USING IKE HELD TELEPHONE 
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VHIA’S OPERATIONS ABAINST MORIONS 


